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I^ABLET OFFERED JOB
Ho, N. Y., Att*. -B.—»e- 

that Poataastar Geaeral 
a A. Failej had A>eea aaked 

„ .Jgoine aMcuUta head <rf the 
if* Ptocce-Arroir Motor ooriKwatlon 

vanTiabllahed here today. Slmnl- 
ily the conkpany annoaneed

Held pii4tdimtt
Offiecra* C«ir; I» jMwwiped 

About Fire Miloa Noi^ 
Of Ckfi N«2 ^

CHASE IS RENEW^^

In Another Car*, (Ur Driven 
By Jtrfmaon Caught Near 

McGrady Poatoffice
Noitb Wllkesboro police car 

was wrecked'httt two policemen 
eecaped without Inju^ late Sat nr- 
day night in A ahaea> with a car 
allegedly driven by Adam John
son.

Policemen C. V- Lloydand 
Keller Bllef were patnrflnftj the 
streets when they obfterved^a car

In the »7«Mli0OO p«4» 
tMd. OfticlaJ confirmation of tho 

'Parley legiMt wai Maktnc.

OBOLD IS KILLED 
Ya., Ang.

K' Bryara,'»in -e(Mie of 
lajhwhy

ing wag hOtiM tlutrhls 
-old daidflMor,'Mabel 
hidt ba^ -bUMdi lit'bn 
|i aecldsmi near Prana-

ww arw^ —^-------------ovaww w Mvaa waaang • r ^ ^

It wovld IntBodaea a pasaei^- 4(trm in a recklss manner. In
ae poUoe ear they) lave chane, 
which led over highway 18 north 
of theelty.

ne policeman said) the dtlrer 
of the escaping car made several 
attfliipts to wreck the FoUce car 
.and aocceeded abont five miles 
^m the city by the sldeewlpdng 
method.

After the ipollce oar overturned 
they hailed another car and re-

^ pia.', tfie former home of ln%wed the chaee-^ Nhar McGrady
Biyarsi who la summering 

bwre. Detalto of the accident 
'^wero not learned, Captain Bryars 
left hastily tor Pensacola.

PARLEY TO SPEAK
. Charlotte, Ang. 6.—^Postmaster 
Paul R- prounts, president of the 

Ih^h CaroUna Postmasts^ asso- 
^g^mtion, said today Postmaster 
BtOeneral James A. Farley had ac- 
^■cepted an Invitation to the sMoci- 
I ^srtldh’s convention at Fayetteville 
^ * Awgoet lB-17. Yonnts said Farley 

fcuronld «psak Angnst 17. Ho said

they fired a number of shots Into 
the car In front,, rae bullet going 
through the! glass and the 
windshield of the coupe. Other 
bullets punctured the tires and 
the 4h*B» ended^ However, Adam 
Johnson, tha driver. jAnd Green 
JoiCBBon, cbargied'. rir'l t h ‘being 

rsslgtediWnBSt. 
oUter oomiAtots of the car 

were Clay Cade'll and Monroe 
Johnson, against whom no charg
es were preferred, and who were 
presumed to be Innocent victims 
of an unfortunate sltuhtlon.

f'3(^1

ice

New York City . . . Master 
Stantvurth Bchilling. 5 years old, 
the youngest Sousaphone player, 
shown -with his B expound Instm- 
mra* at the Annual Convention of 
Music Merchants. Stan started 
playing two years ago.

Office of Rural 
Police Declared 
Vacant by Board

Other BusineM Transacted 
By Commissioners at 
die Augurt ,Meeting

NAME WELFARE FORCE

Mary Alexander Case Work
er; Jean Bare is Added 

to the Office Staff

The Wilkes county board of 
commissioners In August meeting 
declared the office of rural po
liceman vacuit.

Gei^e Holland had been serr-

Police Ch» '̂ 
Accideaibs iu=^

Rush of Paople

difficult SITUATION

For Fire Department; Some-< 
times Way Is filled 

Fmr Second Truck

Members of the tire department, 
on a number of occasions rscent-j 
ly have found It difficult to got 
to tires because of the mad rush 
of excltment srakers who follow 
the fire truck with reckless aban
don, it was learned here by ob
servation and by conversation 
with firemen.

It has long been the custom tor 
people to Jump Into ■die nearest 
antomoblles and *a««’?after the 
tire truck. Prahape they do not 
take time to think Hurt thefre are 
two fire trucks, and ^at oftra 
both are neoesbary in Hjditlng a 
fire. The resultairt traffic jams 
make it next to impossible to get 
the second tire truck on the scene 
and often membMs of the fire 
department find themselves hope- 
leeely blocked In the maelstrom 
of traffic. “

The police department and the 
tiro department kindly that 
the peopie be more etdiddefato 
and that they refrain frotrt doing 
anything that would hanger the 
firemen. It Is understood; how
ever, that the help of anybody is 
appreciated at a tire ‘hut K is es
sential that people r^niln from 
such tactics In getting to a tire 
that would delay the firemen in 
any way or block traffic so that 
the second truck cannot get tor 
the scene.

The danger .ot acotdM

WIlknkB^jy^
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Judge to Name ! 
ing Term If 
Cannot,

London, Sng.. . Queen EHliabeth, Qneea Mother Mary and Prinr 
cees Margaret Bose greet their, gneghym. they arrive on the grounds 
of Bucklmiiham PaJace tor th« sesogA garden party of the relgi of 
ffing George VI and Queen BUsabeth.

Lee Estep Kified and His Son 
Badly hjored bt ^ AntOBM>b9e 

CiJi^ Sat«ida]^(Wiers Kfat
Cars Driven ky Estep and Charlotte Man Collide; Andy 

Estep In Serious Condition and Has Not Regauned 
Ccmsciousneas; Is Still In Wilkes Hospital ^

Lee Etetep, age SB, a cltisen of 
Brushy Mountain township, was 
killed and hie sod, Andy Betep, 
17, was seriously'If not fatally 
injdted in an antomobUeeoHlaloe 
late Saturday on the Oakwoods 
road a short distance sonth of 
Wlikeeboro.

Jit. ^ep’s car and'a oar driven 
by Harry Roach, of Charlotte, 
sldeawiped, injnring all the oe< 
onpants and badly ^unaging boil^ 
caMu Roooh Is' In the hospital 
here guflterlng from severe iwnls-

Eietep's car, Ektrl Eistep and Parks 
Eist^ his sons, rseelTlng paintttl 
ents and bruisse. The other oc
cupant of the car drivra by Itoeoh 
was not Injured. He was alra from 
Oharlette. The car Is said to have 
been owned by Hnbert Mathia of 
this county.

Surviving Mr. Bstep are his 
wife and the foliowing chllilren: 
Andy, Parks, Dorothy, Peggy 
Ruth.

Funeral eerrice was hgid todgf 
at^Ne ** -------

Jndge J. H. Cls 
own motion todaF fil'Wl] 
perior eonit refei 
gra versos PopUn sid^ inj 

B. Bwaringen, tonner 
can chairman of HuM^nty luaug 
of oommissionon, ia enlnr Leak 
Poidin, Demosnrt, tor titla^tm> 
offlce as a member the boisA 

As court opened, today a 
throng gatherad in Wia iMiiiii^ 
among the large erswd-. - bsiaif: << 
many of the 411 rsMdrats eg 
llock Creek who were snhpnssuegl 
to teetlfy for Bwaringen ShoeMI 
the triaJ^have begum .
' Attomeri tor both sides em> 

nonneed their readiness for trial 
•md Judge Cleinenti -of Wtnstou 
Salem, 'who Is presiding over 19tM 
district couFte, asked how buuif 
witnesses were expedited la,. Qia- 
case. He 'was tsformed that plaikt- 
ttff’s witnesses wovld number^^ »- 
round'600 and that the defendtad'. 
would have aJbpnt 106 wllnduik.

Judge Clement mfd that kgr 
Ida own motion be Would raSur 
the case and ^ipolnt a referee km 
hear it, due. be eald, to the tout 
that there would not be time tow 
the trial during the term nag. 
that it would Involve a heavy sm- 
ppnse i)TL the, county.

'Farfeg’fe add

I EATING MARAraON
MeOH'his, Tenn., Ang. 6.— 

Hueky veterans of the world war 
planned a fight to the finish 
here tomorrow for the cream puff 

: eating championship of the Forty 
smd BJlgbt. Participants were 
nnanimous in barring Herbert 
Morlarity. Moriawty led easily to 
rin the cream puff title several 

jrs ego. Opponents defaulted 
his capacity was never estab- 

hed.

and rnn driving, knd assault with 
a deadly weapon, to wit: an au
tomobile.

The case was continued in city 
court this morning until Monday 
morning of next week.

PASS SUGAR BILL
Washington, Aug. 6.—House 

members defied President Roose- 
welt today, passing sugar control 
legMatiou which he has said he 
would veto. Despite pleas of ad
ministration leaders, the chamber 
Tefnsed, by a vote of 92 to 135, 
to atrike from the measure an ad
ministration - opposed provision 

^l^etricting refined sugar imports 
from Hawaii and Puerto Rico. 
The bill now goes to the senate, 

: where advocal;e8 said they will 
.insist that it be passed in its 

it form.

Health Officer 
Says Vaccination 
Very Important

Number of Typhoid Cases 
Reported This Summer 

May Mean Epidemic

TRIES TO SAVE CHILD
Philadelphia. Aug. 6—A youth- 

tol 28-year-old doctor, two years 
out of mf'dical school, fought 
death today in a dramatic attempt 
to bring through her first day of 

baby 0lyl delivered from 
the body of her mother one min
ute toter she died/ ‘Mf she can 
live tinpogh the day, 1 should say 
her ohaabea of survlvtng are pret- 
-ty good,” said the doctor. Dr. 
John Corhlt, formerly of Reading 

reridant obetegrieian, and as- 
nt chief sorgeon st the PhU- 

geaeial hoepltal, who 
_ _ ; the iafsiat Into the world 
!! a Caesarean openrtlen.

Bgunk Building
______

While no great imjwrtance 
attached to the reporting of 
few scattered cases of typhoid In 
Wilkes this summer, it mar mean 
a typhoid epidemic among those 
who have not been immunized 
against the disease, Dr. A. J. 
Eller, county health officer, said 
today In urging immunizadon of 
all people of the county against 
the disease.

During the summer Dr. Eller 
and a county nurse have been 
filling appointments throughout 
the county for the puipose of ad
ministering typhoid immunisa
tions and, generally speaking, 
have met with good cooperation 
among the people of the various 
communities visited.

However, there are many who 
have neglected to bo immunized 
and some are calling at the of
fice of Dr. Eller In the court
house at Wllkeaboro to be Im
munised, especially since .It. was 
made public that theie ha/A'been 
several oases retried, be
fog on the watershhd of J^ddies 
rWot, -whlolv-tuWlshoe the 'Wll- 
kesboroa Incidentally n^ftber of 
the three homes had Janitary 
■privlee' on their premises.

Those who wish to be .finmnn- 
Ised for typhoid witlpdB. charge 
n»^ call 1^'the hsattb office on 
Saturday mornings.

Dr. HUs|i also called attention 
to tli^ fact that children over 
|dz mouths oL*Ae ahoald be vao- 
'dnirt^ asaiw diphthraia. A 
charge of kB cenUk.>cade to pay 

raceiaak
to made tot diphtheria vaeefna- 
itons.

eae transaei 
eluded acceptance of the recom
mendations of the county 'botird 
of welfare for the following per
sonnel In the administration of 
the social security act passed by 
the 1937 general assembly:

Miss Mary MacNell, case work
er, salary of $100 per month with 
travel allowance not to exceed 
$40.

Miss Mary Alexander, case 
worker, salary of $85 per month 
with travel allowance not to ex
ceed $40.

Mrs. W. R. Absher, statistical 
clerk, $85 per month.

Miss Jean Bare, stenographer, 
$65 per month.

Miss Vera Bumgarner, clerk, 
$55 per month.

The board of commissioners 
contracted for auditing for the 
county from April 1 to April 30, 
1937, for $200, and for auditing 
for the fiscal year beginning July 
1, 1937, for $600, th6 entire Job 
going to E. W.'Smith, of Lenoir, 
certified public accountant.

and firemen get 
the fire as anlekly a« possible.
Is quite likely that an accident 
more eerlous theoi the fire may 
happen because of reckless speed
ing on the part of excltment seek
ers.

American Legion 
Baseball Success

Going Over In Big Way In 
Eight Communities In 

County This Year

The. American Legion Junior 
basebaJtl league in fVtlkes county, 
although In its Infancy, this year,, 
ia an outs^nding snocese as a 
project-and has acquainted mai^ 
people to the county with the 
type of civic endeavor the LeglOii 
sponsors.

Eight teams are 'being main
tained In the county and they 
are in the midst of a friendly 
rivalry for league honors. Next 
year tl^' Legion will entm* a team 
in championship coonpetltlon. ..

However, the expense Incurred 
In sponsoring and maintaining 
this project to promote proitor 
recreation and ^rtsmanshlp a-, 
mong youth to no small item. In 
fact; the akPMua ao tar to the 
Legion hM been birt to not 
expectM to be ao high next year, 
dae to the tact that mnch oC the 
eqnlpmeht can bv-'nsed tor sev- 
ent yean. ^

Daring the Mart days the
LegkA eriU onnr^
tnnity f<to fiasine« tiaM and ift* 
dlvldnato to eontrihtiti fotnegbing 
to the hassibaU tnnd it they hare 
not eo. Any amon:

ri-WlU he toipVlMelBl

Calls Attentnm To 
Announcement Of 
Tuberedar
Health Officer Urge# Exam

ination Any Whe Sus
pect They Have T. B.

Commenting on the announce
ment that a free tuberculosis clin
ic will be held in Wilkes county, 
beginning, August 23, Dr. A. J. 
Eller, county health officer, urged 
that any persons who have been 
In frequent contact -with a T. B 
patient or who have any reason 
to suspect that they have eon- 
traeted the disease jshould be ex
amined during the clinic.

Since early diagnosis .to the 
most esaeniial step toward arrest 
of the disease. Dr, Eller saM that 
a person who suspicions that he 
or she may haVe taberenlosto 
should by no jaeans 'wait for ac
tual and nnmlstakable symptoms 
h^ore having a thorongh dtog- 
hoelB.

Dr. J. S. Denholm, speclaltot 
from state aanltorinm, will con- 
dnet the clinic in cooperatioa 
with the cbnnty health departr 
mrat aad. will use a fluoroscope, 
a device which makes it.possible 
to actually look throu^ the 
lunge and discover signs of the 
disease.

Examinatioa during the cUnle 
wlU -be'by appointmraL nito .to 
so jurrai^red fmr the convenience 
of all concerned and to affect 
greater effldeocy during the clin
ic. Appointment may be received 
by pefbeoal or telephone eaU tp 
the VSlkes GOttuty health depute 
meat.

Father Mrt. J. H. 
McNefll Died Aug* 4

BoardFinidies 
fade For Year

The Board <rf Eiqnalizatlon and 
Review of Wilkes County, North 
Carolina^ met on Friday, July 30, 
1937, the following members be
ing present: B. 0. Finley, chair
man, M. P. Absher and Leet Pop
lin,

Among other business transact
ed, the following motion was 
passed: /

•Tn order to get all townshfos 
equalized and that each township 
shall pay its just and proportion
ate part of taxes to the county, 
according to value of property. It 
to ordered that the following pm- 
centage of Increase or ' decrease 
on the value of all Real Estate 
be added to or subtracted from 
the returns of all real estate own
ers In the several townships, as 
listed below:

Antioch, Increase 10 -pra crat.
Beaver Creek, increase 10 per 

cent.
Boomer, increase 20 per cent.
Brushy Monntain, Increase B 

per cent.
Eldwards, no chan..*e.
Elk, Increase 10 per crat.
Jobs Cabin, Increase 10 per 

cent.
Lewis „FV)rk, Incrcaee 16 per 

cent. ...
Loveh^,~ Increaito 2Q per cent
Moravian Falfs, Inciirase 5 'per' 

crat. ^
Malbenr. increase 6 per cent
New basttok increase IB PW. 

cent ' • 01’
.- Morth Wllkeaboro, decroeso\10 
per cent

Reddies River, no change- 
Rock Crocks Increase 8 per 

cent
SpmersJ Increase 
Stanton, increeae 10 per cent. 
Traphill, increrae *0 per cenl.. 
Union, increase ifr pef^cent 
WilKut Grove, Ineresse 80 par 

cent
Wllkaeboro, no change
Leet Poplin and B. G. Ftol^ 

voted In toto.motfon. M.
F. Absher vo^-^ar* fe* all de-

ray
NearCompIetiim

Make Rapid Progress Plac
ing Crushed Stone On 

New Grartle of Road

The task of building a 4 1-2 
mile stretch of highway between 
Roaring River and Honda on 
highway 268 Is near completion.

The grade was completed a few 
weeks ago and workmen have al
most completed the job of placing 
crashed stone on the new grade.

The structures are practically 
finished and traffic will be al
lowed over the new grade In a 
very short time.

During the course of the con- 
atiniction employment has been 
furnished to a comparatively 
large number of people who live 
'Within working distance of the 
road. Labor was furnished from 
thp aVes at the North Carolina 
State -Bhnployment Service office 
hrae, the brastruction being a 
project of the State Highway and 
Public Works commission.

The high'way when completed 
will tUl a Unk. in the original 
hiritway .^ton^and will be of great 
benefit, to |he Communities along 
the route ;|u -well as providing a 
short^^Ustance -between- North 
WuifoiMrb and. Elkin and, other 
points, to that direction. '

Cai^ain

Rivid Mr, SnF<ler.

vote lead lx at 
mating IS.gfg

JoonnoU agreed
Jndge Clement said' that '
polntment of a referee wdaU fig 
during the present term of eonl^ 
which opened today and wfll^'fifi 
in session for two iiiiiiliii iii lai 
til the docket of about.176 rrtxa 
inal cases to cleared.

When a referee to appototaflfii 
will set the date for the heafag 
of the case, which has been Ito 
court since a short time follonafig; 
the count of the votes in the Bto- 
vem'ber 3rd, 1986, election, 
gave Pralln a two 
total vote approximating 
for the county. Swaringeu eaar- 
trads he received 441 votex hx 
Rock Creek township, whilx tfix 
returns credited him ■with 34t ur 
aboitt 100 less than the vote ax- 
corded other RepnbHcan raxfil 
dates In that township- 

Conrt convened at; ten o’eloak 
today and the grand Jutt vrax 
drawn. David Wright was - ap
pointed foreman and after a Mat 
charge they began their dutiiil 

Solicitor John R. Jonea la 
proeecnting the docket for tfix 
term. On the calendar are xx 
cases of ontsta-udhig interest aafi 
no murder casee have been aM- 
ed to the docket since conrt cam- 
vened in March.

Mr. WlUtoon dherman Smltl^ 
aged 66 yean, died at hto home 
at Cortnoraat, Minneopta, oh 
Wedaesday, August 4tih, follow
ing a sudden illneea. Fnneral and 
^uial ser^i^Yarp kald tkife on 
Friday, AU&Irt .7%

Mrx

E. AbOher votod':^* 
creasea and "No” for nil Increases.

A splendid revival i meettog 
closed at Untoo Me«fiodlst.^i9rrii 
WednaadM everting after ***^4?* 
progreas day*, Thg|B 
Rev. A.

..Qaptaix E. ^ BSght, al- 
thon^. he has' iwixsgrd oox- 
yicto for ST years, ‘fihW never 

offictolly lx gouit. ; 
yr'lCp to 65 yeai^ of ager axd is 
HqpckntaMent of iLe . state 
pMsom eunp ill Wllktsfiero. He 
hdiF never heex a wMiaas. - lx 

and has never hsax a 
dfiftanlaxt. Hto few vtoto to the 
coitfthoase have 
neettox wMh hto
camp wipiwIxrwHlfgt 63 (9

Mr. Ifight’s reaerd aa a stay 
at home ettissB rivals tM.of 
Zeh Snytev of IMlilex. Blnr, 
who has xayar attliilsdx I0M-

Cafes

Several Skeu|.'_ 
provemaaft tto 

Sanitary

G. e. Odell; ootfoty 
egector, todax.:rsleaa^;fi 
ortion the foDowtoff 
^es for the month ef;

CtoUto A
Droodway ThcBbt 
OoodwlH Lunah ~
Tie Little Grill 
Black Oft 
€k>4tfi<«de (eoL)
Graex


